Foreign Policy Experts (by name)
(Name) of Expert

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: (person who made recommendation) Area (of competence)

Source: Area:

Source: Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
ACHESON, DEAN G.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Strausz-Hupe
Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Power and Diplomacy


"Premises of American Foreign Policy." *Orbis*, Fall 1959
ALEXANDER, ROBERT J. - Prof. (Name)

Dept. of Economics (Address)
Rutgers University (Tel. No.)

Area: LATIN AMERICA: Economy

Source:

Source:

Source:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over) ✓
Communism in Latin America. Rutgers University Press, 1957
APTÉR, DAVID

Source: Ruth Schachter
Source: James S. Coleman

Comments: Regional or Country Specialist

Source: Jam s S. Coleman

Area: AFRICA: Ghana, Uganda

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
ARMSTRONG, H. F.  
(Name)  
(Address)  
(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS: US
Area: in UN

Comments: (For opposite side)

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHER, ROBERT E.</td>
<td>The Brookings Inst. (Address)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source: Edward Prentice</td>
<td>Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area: Underdeveloped Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:__________________________________________________________

Background, Including recent publications (Over) ✓
Source: G. S. Franklin
Source: John Campbell
Source: 

Area: MIDDLE EAST: General
Area: and Egypt and
Area: Arab-Israeli Conflict

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BALL, GEORGE
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: WEST. EUROPE -

Source:
Area: Common Market, EFTA

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clulow &amp; Sheerin</td>
<td>DEFENSE: Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BARNETT, A. DOAK
(Name)

900 West 190th St.
(Address)
New York City

WA - 7-0912
(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FAR EAST; China: 10-Yr

Source: John Campbell
Area: Perspective and Off-

Source: 
Area: shore Islands

Comments:


Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BEAMS, JESSE W. - Chairman

Dept. of Physics
University of Vir.

Source: Edward Teller
Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear Research

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments: member of General Advisory Committee of AEC - experimental physicist, reasonable and well respected

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BERGER, NORROE - Professor
Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey

Source: Charles Issawi
Area: MIDDLE EAST

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BERGSON, ABRAM  
(Name)  

(Address)  

(Tel. No.)  

Source: John Campbell  
Area: SOVIET UNION: Relns.  

Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: with Red China  
Area: Economy  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BERKNER, LLOYD
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: SCIENCE: Science & Technology

Source: Government & Science

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BIDWELL, PERCY W. (Name)

366 Madison Avenue (Address)
New York City

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell Area: ECONOMICS - INTERNATL.

Source: Area: US Trade and Tariff

Source: Area: Policy

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
RAW MATERIALS, A STUDY OF AMERICAN POLICY, Council on Foreign Relations, Harper Brothers, New York, 1958, 402pp
BLACK, CYRIL
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: EASTERN EUROPE -

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area: LATIN AMERICA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background, Including recent publications (Over)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOORMAN, HOWARD
(Name)

(Address)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: SOVIET UNION: Relns.

Source: John Campbell
Area: with Red China

Source:
Area:

Comments: (Franklin says perhaps)

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: JAPAN

Comments: Perhaps on economic relations

Former head of East Asian Institute of Columbia

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BOWIE, ROBERT
(Name)

Harvard University
(Address)
Cambridge, Mass.

Source: G. S. Franklin

Area: WESTERN EUROPE -
Area: Problems, Opportunity
Area: NATO
Area: German Reunification
Berlin

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BOWLES, GORDON T.  
(Name)  

Columbia University  
(Address)  
116th St. & Broadway  
New York 27, N. Y.  
(Tel. No.)  

Source: H. Scheffey  

Area: JAPAN: Anthropology  

Source:  

Area:  

Source:  

Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRANDENBURG, FRANK R.</td>
<td>Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia, Penna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA: Foreign Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Z. Strausz-Hupe</th>
<th>Area:</th>
<th>WESTERN EUROPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
BROWN, HAROLD - Deputy Director

Lawrence Radiation Lab.
Univ. of California
Livermore, Calif.

Source: Edward Teller
Source:
Source:

Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear
Area: Weapons
Area:

Comments: Excellent man - participated in all phases of Geneva negotiations - well informed on military matters - "... quite busy and you may not want a man from Livermore."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
**BROWN, WILLIAM O. - Director**

**(Name)**

**African Research &**

**(Address)**

Studies Program

Boston University

Boston, Massachusetts

**(Tel. No.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>James S. Coleman</th>
<th>Area:</th>
<th>AFRICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Generalist

---

**Background, Including recent publications (Over)**
CAMPBELL, JOHN  
(Name)  

Council on For. Relns.  
(Address)  
58 East 68th Street  

(Tel. No.)  

Source:  G. S. Franklin  
Area:  EASTERN EUROPE  
Source:  
Area:  MIDDLE EAST - General  
Source:  
Area:  MIDDLE EAST - Arab-Israeli Conflict  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTER, GWENDOLEN (Name)</th>
<th>Professor of Govt. (Address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northampton, Mass. (Tel. No.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source: James S. Coleman</th>
<th>Area: AFRICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Generalist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Country Specialist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
CLEVELAND, HARLAN
(Name)

Maxwell Graduate Sch.
of (Address)
Citizenship & Public
Affairs
Syracuse U., Syracuse
(Tel. No.)

Source: Edward Prentice
Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:

Source: Homer D. Babidge
Area: Underdeveloped Areas

Source: 
Area: Education (Higher)

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
CLINE, HOWARD
(Name)

Library of Congress
(Address)
Washington, D.C.

(Tel. No.)

Source: ___________________________ Area: LATIN AMERICA: General
Source: ___________________________ Area:
Source: ___________________________ Area:

Comments: ________________________

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
COHN, BERNARD
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Mynn Wiener
Area: FAR EAST: India

Source: 
Area: History

Source: 
Area: 

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Schachter</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
COLGATE, STIRLING A.  

(Name)

Lawrence Radiation Lab.  
University of Calif.

Livermore, Calif.  
(Tel. No.)

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear  

Source:  
Area: Research  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: field is controlled thermonuclear energy exceptionality well-informed and ingenious - young and little know, but might be extremely useful.

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
CONANT, JAMES B.  
(Name)  

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe  
Area: WESTERN EUROPE  

Source: Homer D. Babbidge  
Area: DOMESTIC ISSUES:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
COWAN, GRAY (Guinea)  
Department of Govt. 
Columbia University 
New York 27, N. Y. 

Source: John Campbell  
Source: James S. Coleman  
Source:  

Area: AFRICA: West Africa  
Area:  
Area:  

Comments: Regional or Country Specialist  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Brzeżinski</td>
<td>EASTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FAR EAST; China: 10-
Source: 
Area: Year Perspective and
Source: 
Area: Off-shore Islands

Comments: For opposite point of view to Doak Barnett

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
DIEBOLD, W., JR.  
(Name)  

Council on For. Rel.  
(Address)  
58 East 68th St.  

Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: WEST. EUROPE -  
Source:  
Area: Common Market, EFTA  
Source:  
Area: ECON. - INTERNATL.  

General  
Comments: On ECONOMICS - INTERNATIONAL: General Diebold would be adequate on some of this and would give good suggestions on rest.  

*NOTE: Ask Diebold for suggestions relating to Problems, Opportunities under AFRICA  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
DOOLITTLE, LT. GEN. JAMES  
(Name)  

Space Technology Labs  
(Address)  

Source: Sherwin  
Area: SCIENCE: Space  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td><strong>FAR EAST - So. Asian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td><strong>Economic Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>U. S. Aid &amp; Indian 5-Year Plan</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Z. Strausz-Hupe</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>WESTERN EUROPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
**ENSMINGER, DOUGLAS**

**Name**

---

**Source:** G. S. Franklin

**Area:** FAR EAST: US Aid &

**Source:**

**Area:** Indian 5-Yr. Plan

**Source:**

---

**Comments:**

---

**Background, Including recent publications (Over)**
EYRING, HENRY - Dean
(Name)

Dept. of Chemistry
(Address)
University of Utah
(Salt Lake City, Utah)
(Tel. No.)

Source: Edward Teller
(Area: SCIENCE)

Source:
(Area:)

Source:
(Area:)

Comments: bishop of Mormon Church - good and serious-minded - "I suspect that his advice will be valuable, but I could not vouch that his judgment will be balanced."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
FAINSOD, MERLE

(Name)

Harvard University
(Address)
Cambridge, Mass.

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: SOVIET UNION: Politics

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
FITZGIBBON, RUSSELL H. - Prof.  

(Name)

Dept. of Poli. Sci.  

(Address)

U. of California  

Los Angeles, Calif.  

(Tel. No.)

Source:  

Area: LATIN AMERICA: Political Science

Source:  

Area:  

Source:  

Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Area:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>Western Europe - Problems, Opprotunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area: NATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS: Arms Control &amp; Negotiations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Schachter</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
FREE, LLOYD
(Name)

(Address)

Source: John Campbell
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS: US

Comments:

Background, including recent publications (Over)
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Issawi</td>
<td>MIDDLE EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Area: LATIN AMERICA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Area: Political Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
GORDON, A. LINCOLN
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Source: John Campbell
Source: Strausz-Hupe

Area: WESTERN EUROPE - Problems, Opportunities
Area: NATO - Economy

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
"NATO in the Nuclear Age". The Yale Review, Spring 1959
GRIGGS, DAVID T.  
(Name)  

Inst. of Geophysics  
(Address)  
University of Calif.  

Los Angeles 24, Calif.  
(Tel. No.)  

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE  

Source:  
Area: DEFENSE  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: longstanding connections with Air Force - "man of straight and forceful opinions" - ardent Democrat  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
GYORGY, A. Boston, Mass.

Address: Boston University

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Brzezinski   Area: EASTERN EUROPE
Source:                Area:
Source:                Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HALL, HARVEY P.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: MIDDLE EAST: General

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HANSEN, CHET - Vice President

IBM

Address
590 Madison Avenue
New York City

(Tel. No.)

Source: Dr. Craig
Area: DEFENSE - Organization

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments: Formerly Public Relations Adviser, C.I.A., and adviser to General Quesada.

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HARRIS, MARVIN (Portuguese Mozambique) Dept. of Anthropology
Columbia University
New York 27, N. Y.

Source: James S. Coleman   Area: AFRICA
Source:                      Area:          
Source:                      Area:          

Comments: Regional Specialist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Myron Weiner</th>
<th>Area: India: Political Trends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>SCIENCE: Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>Government &amp; Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE: economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Generalist

**Background, Including recent publications (Over)**
HILSMAN, ROGER
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe

Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:

Area:

Source:

Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HINSHAW, RANDALL
(Name)
Prof. of Economics
(Address)
Oberlin College
Ohio
(Tel. No.)

Source: William Butler
Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:
Source: 
Area: Balance of Payments
Source: 
Area: Problems

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Osgood</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
"NATO: Deterrent or Shield?"  
*Foreign Affairs, Jan., 1958*
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HOLLAND, HENRY
(Name)

Source: G. S. Franklin

Area: LATIN AMERICA:Nationalism

Source: 

Area: LATIN AMERICA:COMMUNIST

Source: 

Area: 

Comments: 

W. Hens's, 10-yr. perspective

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HOLLAND, KENNETH
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:

Source: John Campbell
Area: Cultural Exchanges and
Area: Exchange of Persons

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HOUSTON, WILLIAM - President
(Name)

Rice Institute
(Address)
Houston, Texas

Source: Edward Teller
Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear

Source: ______________________
Area: Research

Source: ______________________
Area: ______________________

Comments: well-informed - reasonable physicist - considerable prestige - been working with group that gives advice to Lyndon Johnson.

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
HUNSBERGER, WARREN
(Name)

University of Rochester
(Address)
Council on Foreign Relations
(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin Area: JAPAN: Economics
Source: Area:
Source: Area:

Comments: Perhaps on economic relations

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Charles Issawi</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Paula von Haimberger</th>
<th>Area:</th>
<th>MIDDLE EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
JOHNSON, J. E.
(Name)

Carnegie Endowment
(Address)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:

Area: Arms Control &
Area: Negotiations
Area: U. S. in U. N.

Source: John Campbell

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
JOHNSON, MONTGOMERY H., VP

(Name)

Aeroneutronics, Inc.

(Address)

1234 Airway

Glendale, Calif.

(Tel. No.)

Source: Edward Teller

Area: SCIENCE: R & D

Source: Area:

Source: Area:

Comments: "excellent of industrial point of view"

worked at Naval Research Lab. and in Livermore - well acquainted with all phases of defense

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
KANTOR, HARRY - Prof.
(Name)

Dept. of Poli. Sci.
(Address)
U. of Florida
(Tel. No.)

Source: ____________________________  Area: LATIN AMERICA:
Source: ____________________________  Area: Political Science
Source: ____________________________  Area: 

Comments: ____________________________

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
KAUFMANN, WILLIAM W.
(Name)
Princeton University
(Address)
Princeton, N. J.

(Tel. No.)

Source: Robert E. Osgood
Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Strausz-Hupe</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Background, Including recent publications (Over)**
KHADDURI, MAJID - Professor
(Name)

Middle East Inst.
(Address)
Washington, D. C.

Source: Charles Issawi
Area: MIDDLE EAST

Source: Area:
Source: Area:

Comments:_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
KING, JAMES E.  
(Name)  

(Address)  

(Tel. No.)  

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe  
Area: WESTERN EUROPE  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>G. S. Franklin</th>
<th>Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Strausz-Hupe</td>
<td>Area: STRATEGIC QUESTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over) ✔

"Missiles and the Western Alliance." Foreign Affairs, April, 1958


"Summary of Papers on Western Military Strategy." A paper prepared for the Atlantic Congress, June 5-10, 1959

KLEIN, BURTON, DR.  
(Name)  

The Rand Corporation  
(Address)  

(Tel. No.)  

Source: Chalmers Shaver
Area: DEFENSE:Organization

Source: 
Area: 

Source: 
Area: 

Comments: 

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>William Butler</th>
<th>Area: ECON. - INTERNATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Balance of Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
KNORR, KLAUS
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: WESTERN EUROPE - Problems, Opportunities

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: Defense

Source: Strausz-Hupe

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)

NATO and American Security
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>(Tel. No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOHN, HANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Strausz-Hupe</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LABOUISSE, HENRY  
(Name)  

(Address)  

Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: MIDDLE EAST: Palestine  
Source:  
Area: Refugees  
Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LATTER, ALBERT  
(Name)  
The Rand Corporation  
(Address)  
1700 Main Street  
Santa Monica, Calif.  
(Tel. No.)  

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE  
Source:  
Area:  
Source:  
Area:  

Comments: theoretical physicist - "original, well-informed, and most sound." little hesitant in expressing himself and not yet very well known.  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LAWRENCE, JOHN H. - Director

Donner Laboratory

University of Calif.

Berkeley, California

Source: Edward Teller

Area: SCIENCE: Medicine and

Area: Radiation

Comments: "outstanding authority in medical field" - helpful in fallout discussion - best authority on biological branch

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LEDERER, WALThER, - Chief
(Name)

Balance of Payments (Address) Div.
Of. of Business Econ.
US Dept. of Commerce
Washington, D. C.
(Tel. No.)

Source: William Butler
Area: ECON. - INTERNATIONAL:

Source:
Area: Balance of Payments

Source:
Area: Problems

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
### Background, Including recent publications (Over)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Issawi</td>
<td>MIDDLE EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LENCZOWSKI, George**  
**Professor**  
**University of Calif.**  
**Address**  
**Berkeley, California**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Edward Prentice</th>
<th>Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Underdeveloped Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: _________________________________________________________________

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LIBBY, WILLARD F.  
(Name)

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear

Source:  
Area: Research

Source:  
Area:

Comments: ex-AEC Commissioner - well-informed and intelligent - exceedingly conservative - somewhat stubborn and narrow "Because of his considerable experience and determined personality he might be a great addition."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>James S. Coleman</th>
<th>Area: AFRICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Regional Specialist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LIEUWEN, EDWIN - Prof. (Name)

School of Inter-Affairs
American Affairs
U. of New Mexico (Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: ................................................................. Area: LATIN AMERICA: Inter-
Source: ................................................................. Area: American Affairs
Source: ................................................................. Area:

Comments: ................................................................

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Osgood</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
LINDBECK, J. M. H.  
(Name)  

(Address)  

Source: John Campbell  
Area: FAR EAST: China: a  
Source:  
Area: 10-Yr. Perspective and  
Source:  
Area: Off-shore Islands  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MAFFRY, AUGUST
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin

Area: FAR EAST - So. Asian

Source:

Area: Economic Development

Source:

Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MALENBAUM, WILFRED

(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: FAR EAST - So. Asian

Source:
Area: Economic Development

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Country Specialist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myron Wiener</td>
<td>FAR EAST: India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MASON, ED

(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:

Source:
Area: Economic Development

Source:
Area: and Foreign Aid

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MAY, STACY
(Name)

Room 5600
(Address)
30 Rockefeller Plaza

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: LATIN AMERICA

Source: Strausz-Hupe
Area: Economic Policy

Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
McCLOY, JOHN J.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe
Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department of History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCGANN, THOMAS H.</td>
<td>U. of Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source 1</th>
<th>Area 1</th>
<th>Source 2</th>
<th>Area 2</th>
<th>Source 3</th>
<th>Area 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA: History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Vernon</td>
<td>School of Advanced Internatl. Studies of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johns-Hopkins Univ. Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Source         | Area         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor of African Studies; Generalist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Background, Including recent publications (Over) |
MEDARIS, JOHN - MAJ. GENERAL
(Name)

Electronic Teach. Lab.
(Address)
1818 M Street, N. W.

Washington 6, D. C.
(Tel. No.)

Source: Enno Hobbing
Area: Space

Source: ____________________________
Area: ____________________________

Source: ____________________________
Area: ____________________________

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MILLER, EDWARD G.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin

Area: LATIN AM: Nationalism

Source: 

Area: Latin Am: Communism

Source: 

Area: W. Newsphere, 10-41: perspc.

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MILLIKAN, MAX
(Name)

M. I. T.
(Address)
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:
Source: Edward Prentice
Area: Economic Develop.
Area: and Foreign Aid
Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL
Area: Underdeveloped Areas

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
MOORE, BEN T.
(Name)

20th Century Fund
(Address)
21 East 70th
LE 5- 4441
(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: WESTERN EUROPE - Problems, Opportunities

Source: Strausz-Huve
Area: NATO

Source:

Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
NATO and the Future of Europe. New York: Harpers
(for the Council on Foreign Relations), 1958
MOSELY, PHILIP
(Name)

Council on For. Relns
(Address)
58 East 68th Street

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: SOVIET UNION: Relatns

Source: 
Area: with Red China and

Source: 
Area: Politics

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Strausz-Hupe</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: MUNGER, EDWIN M.</th>
<th>Address: African Rep. of the</th>
<th>Tel. No.: (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Am. Univ's Field Serv.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source: John Campbell</th>
<th>Area: AFRICA: Problems,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source: James S. Coleman</th>
<th>Area: Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Area:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Comments: Generalist     |                          |

|                          |                          |

|                          |                          |

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
NITZE, PAUL H.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe
Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over) ✓
"Limited War or Massive Retaliation?" The Reporter, September 5, 1957.
OVERHAGE, CARL, DR. - Director  Lincoln Laboratories
(Name)  (Address)

M.I.T.

(Tel. No.)

Source: Chalmers Shawin Area: DEFENSE: Organization
Source: Area:
Source: Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
OVERSTREET, GENE
(Name)

Dept. of Political
(Address) Sci.
Swarthmore

(Tel. No.)

Source: Myron Wiener
Source: 
Source: 

Area: FAR EAST: India:
Area: Political Trends
Area: 

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
(and Marshall Windmiller) Communism in India, Berkeley, 1959
PARK, RICHARD, Dept. of Poli. Sci., Univ. of Michigan

(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FAR EAST: India:

Source: John Campbell
Area: Political Trends

Source: Myron Weiner

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over) ✓

Haj Gen. Theodore W. Parker,
(Commanding General)

Headquarters,
(First Infantry Div.)

Fort Riley, Kansas.

Source: HAK
Area: NATO

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
PERETZ, DON
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: MIDDLE EAST: Palestine

Source: Area: Refugees

Source: Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
PERKINS, GEORGE W.

(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe

Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:

Area:

Source:

Area:

Comments:


Background, Including recent publications (Over)
PERLMAN, MOSHE - Professor

(Place)

Name)

Harvard University
(Addres)
Cambridge 38, Mass.

(Tel. No.)

Source: Charles Issawi

Area: MIDDLE EAST

Source:

Area:

Source:

Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIORI, EMANUEL, DR.</td>
<td>Vice President, Re-</td>
<td>Chalmers Sheinin</td>
<td>DEFENSE: Organization</td>
<td>Background, Including recent publications (Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>search IBM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tel. No.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
PITZER, KENNETH S. - Dean

Dept. of Chemistry
University of Cal.
Berkeley, California

Source: Edward Teller  Area: SCIENCE
Source:
Area:
Source:
Area:

Comments: Serving on General Advisory Committee of the Atomic Energy Commission and has long history of work with the AEC. "well-balanced and reasonable approach."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
PLESSET, ERNST H. - President
(Name)

Source: Edward Teller
Area: SCIENCE

Source: 
Area: DEFENSE

Source: 
Area:

Comments: "...as a scientist he has more of a political turn of mind." judicious man - has widest information concerning research and development projects in Pentagon.

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Background, Including recent publications (Over)
POSSONY, STEFAN T.  
(Name)  

Internatl. Politics  
(Addres)  
Graduate School  
Georgetown University  
Washington, D. C.  
(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe  
Area: WESTERN EUROPE  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Edward Teller</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCIENCE: Disarmament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Nobel prize-winner - President's Science Advisory Committee - well-informed - "one of the architects of our present disarmament venture."
"reasonably open mind and who will put facts above expediency."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Carroll L. Wilson</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>DOMESTIC ISSUES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>Area: Science &amp; Government</td>
<td>SCIENCE: Science &amp; Government; Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

---

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
REISCHAUER, E. O.  
(Name)

Source: G. S. Franklin  
Area: JAPAN

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
ROBERTS, HENRY
(Name)

Council on For. Rels.
(Address)
58 East 68th Street

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: EASTERN EUROPE

Source: John Campbell
Area: SOVIET UNION - Politics

Source: Z. Brzezinski
Area:

Comments: Henry Roberts et al. have prepared study for Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Eastern Europe

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Regional Specialist

**Background, Including recent publications (Over)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. Scheffey</td>
<td>JAPAN: politics &amp; economics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Formerly taught at Harvard. "Bright young man"

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
ROSTOW, W. W.

(Name)

M. I. T.

(Address)

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS:

Source: Edward Prentice
Area: Economic Development and Foreign Aid
Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL Underdeveloped Areas

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
RUDOLPH, SUSANNE and LLOYD

(Name)

Political Science Dpt

(Address)

SWARTHMORE Harvard

(Tel. No.)

Source: Myron Wiener

Area: FAR EAST: India:

Area: Political Trends

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Background, including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Issawi</td>
<td>MIDDLE EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
SAXE, JO (Togoland)  
(Name)  

Center of Internatl. Affairs  
Harvard University  
Cambridge, Mass.  
(Tel. No.)  

Source: James S. Coleman  
Area: AFRICA  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: Regional Specialist  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
<td>(Country Specialist)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Z. Strausz-Hupe</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>WESTERN EUROPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Background, Including recent publications (Over)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEITZ, FREDERICK, DR.  
(Name)  

Chief Scientific Off.  
(Address)  

NATO  

(Tel. No.)  

Source: Chalmers brigade Area: DEFENSE; Organization  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: Chairman of the Physics Department, University of Illinois  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Name)</th>
<th>(Address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHERBET, PAUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Tel. No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>FAR EAST: US Information Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
SHILS, EDWARD
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Myron Wiener
Area: FAR EAST: India

Source: 
Area: Sociology

Source: 
Area: 

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
SHULMAN, MARSHALL
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: SOVIET UNION: Soviet

Source:
Area: Ideology

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
SINGER, MILTON  
(Name)  

(Address)  

(Tel. No.)  

Source: Myron Wiener  
Area: FAR EAST: India  
Source:  
Area: Anthropology  
Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>James S. Coleman</th>
<th>Area:</th>
<th>AFRICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Country Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
SPEIER, HANS
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Straussh-Hupe
Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Stanford Research Ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menlo Park, Calif.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>FAR EAST: US Aid &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>Indian 5-Yr. Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Prentice</td>
<td>FOREIGN AFFAIRS: Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underdeveloped Areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
STASSEN, HAROLD E.
(Name)

(Address)

Source: John Campbell
Area: FOREIGN AFFAIRS: Arms

Source: 
Area: Control & Negotiations

Source: 
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
STEVENS, FRANCIS B.
(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: John Campbell
Area: SOVIET UNION: Politics

Source: ____________________________
Area: ____________________________

Source: ____________________________
Area: ____________________________

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
STONE, SHEPARD
(Name)

(Address)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Area: WESTERN EUROPE -
Source: 
Area: German Reunification:
Source: 
Area: Berlin

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Street, Kenneth  
(Name)  

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear  

Source:  
Area: Research  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: worked in Livermore - "highest respect for his broad knowledge and well-balanced judgment."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S. Coleman</td>
<td>AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Generalist

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
TALBOTT, W. PHILLIPS, Exec. Dir.
(Name)

Am. Universities
Field (Address) Staff
366 Madison Avenue
NYC

(Tel. No.)

Source: G. S. Franklin
Source: Noryon Slevin
Source: [Blank]

Area: FAR EAST: India:
Area: Political Trends
Area: [Blank]

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIFFIN, ROBERT</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: William Butler
Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL
Area: Balance of Payments
Area: Problems

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
UREY, HAROLD  
(Name)  

U. of California  
(Address)  
La Jolla, Calif.  

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: Nobel prize-winning chemist - feelings tend toward disarmament - member of group gave scientific advice to Democratic Policy Council. "man of the greatest possible intellectual honesty" - not well informed on military matters - valuable in defending non-military point of view "In a manner which will be flexible and honest."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
VON BRAUN, WERNHER
(Name)

Source: Enno Hobbing
Area: Space

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>William Butler</th>
<th>Area: ECON.-INTERNATIONAL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Balance of Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Enno Hobbing</th>
<th>Area:</th>
<th>Space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
Source: Ruth Schachter
Area: AFRICA: Sociology

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WARD, ROBERT E.  
(Name)  

Univ. of Michigan  
(Address)  

Source: Assoc. for Asian Studies  
Area: JAPAN: Politics  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WATSON, KENNETH M.  
(Name)  

Lawrence Radiation Lab  
(Address)  
University of Calif.  

Berkeley, Calif.  
(Tel. No.)  

Source: Edward Teller  
Area: SCIENCE: Science and  

Source:  
Area: Government  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments: theoretical physicist - highly regarded - "approached the problem of national defense more seriously and from a more broad point of view than any of my theoretical physicist acquaintances who are in the purely academic field" - "full of ideas and would be an excellent addition."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Sherwin</th>
<th>Area: SCIENCE: Nuclear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area: Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assoc. for</td>
<td>SOUTHEAST ASIA:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Studies</td>
<td>military assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WHEELER, JOHN
(Permission)

Princeton University
(Address)
Princeton, New Jersey

Source: Edward Teller
Area: SCIENCE

Source: Area:

Source: Area:

Comments: "useful as an advisor"

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Franklin</td>
<td>WESTERN EUROPE: SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>LATIN AM.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West. Hemis - 10 Yr. Perspective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WHITING, ALLEN S.  
(Name)  

(Address)  

Source: John Campbell  
Area: SOVIET UNION: Relns. with Red China  

Source:  
Area:  

Source:  
Area:  

Comments:  

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WIGNER, EUGENE P.
(Name)

Palmer Physical Lab.
(Address)
Princeton, New Jersey
(Tel. No.)

Source: Edward Teller
Area: SCIENCE

Source:                      Area: DEFENSE
Source:                      Area:

Comments: Theoretical physicist - "excellent and reasonably well-informed on defense problems, but in some instances goes to extremes in his opinion and is not good at expressing himself."

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAR EAST:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
(and Gene Overstreet) Communism in India, Berkeley, 1959
WOLF, CHARLES, JR.  
(Name)

Rand Corporation  
(Address)

Source: Association for 
Source: Asian Studies 
Source: 

Area: SOUTHEAST ASIA: 
Area: economic & military 
Area: assistance 

Comments: 

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WOLFERS, ARNOLD

(Name)

(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Strausz-Hupe

Area: WESTERN EUROPE

Source:

Area:

Source:

Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)

WOOD, BRYCE
(Name)

Social Science Research Council
(Address)
New York City
(Tel. No.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA: Social Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
WSZELAKT, JAN
(Name)

Washington, D.C.
(Address)

(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Brzezinski
Area: EASTERN EUROPE

Source:
Area:

Source:
Area:

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)
ZINNER, PAUL
(Name)

Columbia University
(Address)
417 W. 117th Street
New York 27, New York
UN 5-4000, Ext. 2705
(Tel. No.)

Source: Z. Brezezinski
Area: EASTERN EUROPE

Source: 
Area: 

Source: 
Area: 

Comments:

Background, Including recent publications (Over)